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DunnWell’s new Durham location.

DunnWell Moves To Durham

S

pectra Builders recently completed an interior fit-up for DunnWell’s new office, located on Creekstone
Drive in Durham, N.C. The building is owned and managed by Highwoods Properties.
DunnWell is a risk management company that provides safer environments for employees and guests
by helping to prevent fires through Kitchen Exhaust Cleaning (KEC). They also offer a variety of fire protection
products and systems.
Spectra project superintendent Joe Ramey received a number of compliments from Highwoods Properties on
the outstanding job he did on the DunnWell project.

Spectra Partners With Progress Energy On Improvements
To Corporate Headquarters
Spectra Builders is in the midst of four renovation projects at Progress Energy of the Carolinas’ corporate
headquarters building. The projects range from 5,000 to 10,000 square feet and will enable the company to
improve efficiency by relocating departments. Spectra is performing the work in a manner that does not disrupt
the firm’s normal day-to-day operations. Project superintendent Woody Magoon has received kudos from
Progress Energy management for his dedication and strong work ethic.
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Employee Spotlight

Tommy Laughlin

Spectra owners and office staff with Zebulon Chamber board members.

Spectra Builders Named Zebulon
Chamber’s Business of the Month
On Monday, May 5th, Spectra Builders, Inc. received a plaque and
congratulations from several Zebulon Chamber of Commerce board members
for being Zebulon’s Business of the Month for May. Spectra Builders has been a
member of the Chamber since June 2003, and Kathy Smith, Spectra owner and
VP, currently serves on the board.

Planning A Project? Let us Help!

We look forward to hearing from you and working with you on your next project.
Contact Tony Smith at 919-269-2085, ext. 13, or email: tonysmith@spectrabuilders.com.

Tommy Laughlin joined Spectra Builders
in 2008 and has been busy building
relationships with new and past clients ever
since.
Tommy has been building in the Triangle
since 1974. His experience includes design/
build, conceptual
and schematic
estimating,
budgeting, value
engineering, cost
containment
and scheduling.
At Spectra, he
is responsible
for pricing and
preconstruction
Tommy Laughlin
efforts.
A past president of the General
Contractors Association of Raleigh, Tommy
is also a member of the Professional
Construction Estimators Association and
is active in such community volunteer
organizations as The Literacy Council of
Wake County and Special Olympics.
A welcomed addition to Spectra Builders,
we are delighted to have Tommy as a part of
our team.

We’re doing our part. This newsletter is printed on environmentally-friendly paper—50% recycled, using 25% post-consumer waste, and is composed of a
mixture of fibers from certified forests, post-consumer recycling processes and fibers from other controlled sources.
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